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NO '1TLL' THEKK.

Home one who did notknof Sec-

retary Kincid intimated that cer-

tain jiarticu liad eufliciont
influonce to get lln irciaims againat
the a'ate juHhd oil out of I lie reg-

ular orikr. To t'ns the secretary
replied an follows:

' Any broker or other person who
state or imaginca thut he has a
"pull" in thin oflico, if by that he
moans thut he will receive any
pedal favor to be treated better or

different fr m any other person or
jiLTHotih, is either tnis'.aken or will-ful- ly

lies. All have received
voucher in tlioT reg.ilar order as
fiint as ()Hnille, and all will receive
vouchers or warrants, if warrants,
can bo iHBued, as rapidly as the
claims can be examined. No
broker or attenduncy can hurry up
any claim or increase the amount
one cent. All claims will he al-

lowed for the full amount due and
as rapidly as posiblt with the
clerical force in this oflioe, no mat-le- i

wlin the claimant may be. Your
claims will receive attention as
soon as positible without any fur-

ther trouble on your part.
Yours very respectfully,

II. It. Kim aid,
Hecretary of State.

WIIE.IT FOIt WHEAT COUMTIUKt

Jt is Dmething new t aend
wheat to Australia, India, South
Africa and liraz'.l, but it has been
don) of late. Tho latter countiy
mu illy buys of her neighbor, Ar-

gentina, but two ships have recent-l-y

been chartered to carry wheat
from San KranciHco to Uio Janeiro,
and 78l,.'i78 barrels of flour have
been exported to Urazil during the
past year, valued at t3,5 12,579.
The Kuropean deficiency, usually
averuging about 220,000,000 bush-
els, is now plajcd by lietrbohm at
u."0,000,000, and the same author-
ity doubts that bo much can be hud
outhido of KuroM, an 1 thinks that
tho already small reserves of the
world, which have been in couth
of depletion for threo years, will be

still furtlnr reduced, and that if
tho prico shall bo determined, as it
ought to be, by supply aud de-

mand, it should not be less than II
wf bubhel.

WJIKN MILITIA IS WANTKU.

When Armour and Cudahy raise
the pri.e of meats, that iit corner
on meats when the Sugar Trust
raises the price ot of sugar, that is
a corner on BUgar when tho coi
operator.! combine and raise tho
price of coil, that is a corner on
coil. All the abovj are legitimate
but when a lot of coal minors got
logomor ana lorui a corner on

labor ana say we want wages
enough to live, then that is a riot
and tho militia is callod nut.

Tho rivalry of tho San Francisco
nowxpapcrs iu getting nows lrotn
tho Klondike causes heart-bur- n

ings and gntuotliing more. It
sail that formerly tho Sptckels
people gave all their busimes
which notsnnll, the I'osta!
'lelegtaph Corapny. Hut the
other day the Postal, which srel

Huppliod with wires the north
went, allowed the Examiner tie
them ill up long onough prevent
tho Call from Rotting through the
news desired secure, and there'
upon tne tpejkela pitronaee was

ordered transferred trie Western
Union. This was a very human
liko sort revenge.
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Tho overdue Alaska steamer Ex-

celsior U in port at San Francisco.
Tho ."00,000 which was reported
on board dwindles to 250,000.
l'anseiigers are of the opiniou that
fund will he scarce in the Klondike
country this winter and Ks8ibiy
starvation. Tho steamer brought
out C 1 miner. Ou an average this
would bo 1000 each but, rw the
poHSfBuions of the miners would
naturally vary in size, it is possible
some o'thoiu have little or rothing
o show for inexpensive arduous

trip to thy frozen north.
The allt gl gold democrats of

Ohio had less than 00 delegates in
their state convention; but the
leaders express themselves as "sat-

isfied" with the shoeing, probably
because it indicates that most of
the seoeders from democracy have
tone to tho republican party
where they belong.

OHimlf &EL1CB.

A Club Tbat iieut the ttraius From
a Hoy- -A bhatfrcd J'iUti

Fork Handle.

While a Uuaki) man wa lounging
about the court Iioum today III atten
tlou was directed to the do et uuclur
thestalrway, lu the aoutheast corner
of the building, tome of the stair ateps
having beeu removed by the workmen

xpoflloK the coutenU of the closet.
Iu that old cloet are ome relica that

have been there for yeais, and once
played liupor ant parts in crime
against life, and In the trial for mur-
der that ensued In the c urt room
above.

Out) Uau oali poke tick about three
and one-ha- lf feel long aud two and
three Inches In diameter at the re-

spective end. With thin terribly
deadly weapon, away IiujIc In the 11 rut
ofelKOtiea, James MeCaije. a pioneer
elder aud of the county,

i ruiilied the head of young Ziiinwult i s
If It had been an f(KHhell. After three
trlaU, the Jury dixagreelng each time,
the cuse agaiust MeCabe wait

This famous murder trial Iihs
puawd from the mluds of many and
fdw who might look upon the Innocent
piece of oak grub would appreciate the
deadly hUlory that attache! to It.

Then there Is a four lined pitchfork
W.tli a tougb ah handle which Is
shatu-re- l and splintered with the buck
shot that were fired luto It hi short
range. IJut many of the buck uliol
with which the gun h loaded found
a renting place in the body of the man
that held the fork, Fred Mende. And
another life wra needlesnly sucrlfKtd.

1J itli of theae tragedies were enacted
In the quiet valley of the Mohawk.

t'rvswell L'annulitles

Hept. 10. '07,
Noah Uurg and wife and two noun,

George aud Hurt, accompanied hyChaa
Wright and Ztch Nelson, started for
Htmey county this wek.

Mrs J D Howe and daughter, Annp,
Miss Grace Hunter, MIms Emmon,
Walter Uillard aud Amherst Howe,
started for Yaijulna Hay Tuewlay.

Mr and Mrs W A Handera i f Le-

banon, Or., H)iit a few day In Cre-we- ll

this wek, glvingsu exc limit ;;

ttrtalnmunt with the Uraiuaptmne on
Tuesday night. lUnnrdlng limlm-meu-

like the Phot og'aph and (Jiam-apnon- e

will tell some tales to futuic
generation thut will can mo them to
wonder greatly at the changes t tit. t
time works.

If Mr Bunders could only have made
a record of the dixgraceful hyena-lik- e

bowlings of a bund of boys in Creswell
Tuesday night, aud preserved It ft r
ths ears of a generation, when the de- -

seeuden'sof thette eoplo become
it would cauiie both wonder aud

shame.
Laws will some day bo enacted com-

piling pareuU to keep their chlldreu
under survelauce Instead lt turulrg
them loose on I he commons a a few
fanners do their bo a, to make rogue
of them.

ji r noon ami wire are tuking a va
cation lu California. Mr Muhoiiey it
looking afU r the dmt during Frank's
absence.

IJBKeUayis lu the valley ai;alu,
buying prunes to dry aud ship to
Eaxteru Oregon,

Kill.

Hprlng Hold Item.

Spt 10.
Mr H Nickeraon and wife returned

home yesterday from Cottaire drove.
Mrs McPherson has gone to Mo

hawk.
Mrs Fred ltlch left for Cull Corn la

Monday.
K Kerne went to Kugene Thurmlny.
Jessie Zellars, Badelle Itennet ai d

James Wyaut visited at Mm Wyauts
Buuday.

Mrs Smith of Fall Creek, moved heie
Monday.

Laura aud Winnie Miller visited at
Mr John Kelly's Humlay.

M.a Hooit Clark Is home ayalu.
Al llebee Is up from Portland.
(let your pictures taken at W I) Mc

Gee and step-son'- s. Tent lu Mrt M

Jaipie's yard.
Kl.

1H (JllirJ Svti'int 17,

lliHTHUAY Pahty. Yesterday, a
the home ot her,' parents ou H.mth Oak
s.reet, Miss Ituby Farrlngton enter
tallied I u honor of her eighth birth
day. The afternoon was very enjoys
bly spent by the merry crowd present
lu the games children moat delight In

and U'er on as twilight approached, a
dlnty lunch was served. Those pres
eut will long have ociaHion to remem
ber t he Joyous fvent. Thone In atten
dauce were: Luclle Dunn, Malle
Kuykendall, Vera Auteu, lt.sle Me- -
Xeel, l.Mira McXeel, Katie Long, Itnr
bara Gray, Luola Wllklus, Kuhv Pratt
It iby Farrlngton, Austlu Furiingtou.

lillyUuM S.ptmlr IT.

X

Kurd. Today's Oregoulan: "The
hop market Is at a stamlHtill, due to
the ruination of a large port Ion of the
crop, causing holders to Mice ti at
the ivnialnder will bring fancy itIccs
I his prospect, even though lli;ht, is

theouly gleam of suimhlne on a very
dark subject."

Wamkd: liO teainnteis for drlvhiK
sornHr team, railroad work ou Astoria
A OluiubU Kiver It It fl.:,
lr tla.v. Apply tu llniuyiiian, m.
Hart & lilean, It.Hlnler, Urt'froti,

1onikx, EH 1 10 .Tlis Time' cor
respondeut at lluenoj Ayers tays It '

feared thers that ths liarvmt w ill b
sliuoat entirely dMtroyed by Uh'u(s.

1IIUWDAY; CEPTtMBEri le.

I'.litck Laud plows, Callison & Ho v.

htudents are now arriving on every
train.

Two lady ctuvaMser are doing the
town.

W J llryan addrettxud 'irt,til)0 (eople
at Sedalla, Mo, yeslerduy.

Genuine No 40 Oliver chilled shares
at 60 cents, at F L ChamU'm.

The yellow fever is spreading at an
alarming rate in the Houtb.

Hupeilor drills aud Keedtrc,
Calllttou & Hon.

Mrs Ada 11 Mlllicuu has taken rooms
at the Underwood residence

PonluiiiHter General has recom
mended pofctul savings banks.

Thecouil house has beeu moved
uorihward foity feet lhl afieruonn.

Creceeni bicycles still lead at t'AK
F L Chambers, Agent.

(' D Kdwards und wife of the Keg's- -

U-- have gone to Itlue Itiver on a I

Mrs Diirwlu Itrlntow o, Cottage
Grove, came down on today's I'OO
local. '

Wm Moore Is making preparations
to starts Jobotllce over J H McCluug's
store.

Mlwt Mollie Gibiwiu of Crook County,
I the giieht of Mrs Frunk Hampton, In
thlsully.

Geo W Gill's laiiare, Lady Memo'x
Ueiiterel in a 2:40 trotting ruee at the
stale fuir.

Howard Ilavls and liny Logan ar
rived last night to enter the University
of Oregon.

All kinds of fiti mlng impl. 'ociitn.
CuliiMiii Hon,

Minn Lell Hayes returned on the
afteinoonln.ln froru a for'nUhl's vl It
at lallas.

Aithur Gardlnet, of Drain, a Divin-
ity student arrived this morning to re-

enter shool.

Home of the ' rooms of the public
schools are now opened with prayers
and bible reading, we are Informed.

George Hall Jr., Is moving Into the
house today formerly occupied by
Judge Potter, on Fust Ninth street.

Yesterday only V cents per bushel
was oflered for wheat at Harrlsburg,
while 77 cents were ofl'ered in Eugene.

At North Yakima, Wash., buyers
a-- e nllering 12) cents per pound for
choice hops and 15 cents on short
O.lllollH.

General Wilson has
Ins ailed as president of Wash

liigtoo und Lee Unit'entity at Lexlng-to- u,

Va.

The steannthlp KxecUior arrived In
Bun FruueiHCO yesterday. Hlie bad
atwut (1,000,(100 iu Yukon gold aboard,
and U3 passengers.

Prunes, s huve been sold to
Paris Importers lu California as high as
01 ceuts per pound. 6j aud 4 have
been paid lu Hunta Clara, Cal.

Persons who want their unsurveyed
lauds surveyed, should (make appllca
tlou to the Burveyor General as he has
fjo.ooo applicable for that purpose.

ansa Anna i.ayton, or rortiana, au
expert hut trimmer, arrived up ou to
duy's oca aud w ill assist during
the preseut rush season at Miss E
Haltman's Ninth street millinery
parlors.

Mrs C C Htubling and son, Arthur,
arrived heie from The Dulles on lust
nights triilii. The lutly comes for the
purpose of making arranged euls for
the m try of her sou Into the University
ol Oregon.

Edith 11 Linton has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Maria
A lli'lxhaw, deceased. Prohat U value
of estate, fl.600. Honda, (3,000;
sureties; H II F.lendly, J II Campbell,
a id KM Pratt.

Tuesday's ItukerCity Kepublican:
Arthur Hlatt, who has lieen spend
lug his vucutlon In this city, returned
to Eugene today to begin his second
your at the State University.

Miss Lotta Johnston left ou this
morning's stage for Walterville, wheie
she bus been engaged to teach school.
Miss Johnston Is one of Eugene's pop
ular young ladies, aud will be greatly
mlKs.'d dining the coming social season

1 11 S!

n it . , . . .. im roou roasi eoiii ..c
One 10 cent pk(- - Vanity Fair tob.... 05o
Due 10 cent pkg lllll lioas muoklng 0oo
One 10 cent pk(j Lottery (Vic

Good green eollee loo

All Summer Shoes at eewt. All
nl.ea and all bargain.

AX BILLY.

Special sale of

Monuments.
1 have In my hIiow room n

my UMi'ttl (.lock the lv W.
Achl-oi- i mock of Moi umenta
and (travetoneit and am otter-
ing them at priced

At which they are sure
to he sold out quick.

If.vou need a monument call
early while there la a large
took to aeleet from, and you

can acejiiftt what you are buy-
ing. All work guaranteed
strictly high grade

(hot 'ir tcrntr ( ih
WllUnnItt (It.

W. W. MARTIN.

MAIL LttHfdii

The New Fiopnah Piovide lor a

Daily Hail lletween Eugene

and Fhiienie.

Jas A Gary, r.ostinaxu r general of

lbs United Stale, advenl-te- s for bids

for carrying U H malls In Oregon and

neailyall the states and territories.

Bids will be received until December

1,1897, at 4 pin, for the term of four

years, or from July I, IVjA, until Jane
30, 1002.

List of routcf, forms of protMH-ala-
,

bond , etc, and all neteary Informa-

tion will be fuiuiidied by appllcalloii

to the second n.iHiuiit poMinater-geneia- l,

Wahiiik'ton. DC.
We are pleu-e- d to 1 am thai the new

proposals provide for a daily mail be-

tween Eugene and Fh'ieiice.

I.eiier l.n.

Maud P.untly
Xe a H Fennel
John McColloiicli
J din WhiHmuu.

Hept

I.izie Curl
K..I.1 FFIeldt

.1 r i McCurdy

A ckariin of one e. Ml mil ! iii!p on all
letter, sivrn nut. Ivt.i. rallUK lur letter
will lileaiH-mat- l n'heill-- i 'l.

J.is n. Mi t'M'ar, Act I' M

Wanted for Cash.
DEER SKINS,

SHEEP PELTS and

I y

AN!) FURS

OV KINDS
the IiIkIh'-- i iimrkpt

HIlllMlieliti In Fill)

10.

I

'i

rmh.
r larir nrklUHll liit"iln llt-.-l

ariu lirmiil.t M'tilrn li itlH.n MTctl.t ofimi'
111 .lill'tiunc cu.Mt4 have fiinie Hern rely Mi i ii'l
iiik-Ii- iI tinny Hililri'-- n w'lli v.nir n ti'.
and nlvi-- e mi. Iiy letu r. I ,1 nt I'lilM' 11 .K
UAl Ij utlM'.t mamel pnre.

LOUIS A. ROSTEIN,
Cor '.11 h anil I'eiil bl, Kl s t. Onyon,
P.O. lloxJ'..'.

&

to V.

. Dealer! In

A

ES

ALL

CORNER DRUG

t.r!p In

H'lc
il,

nntiir

STORE.

VINCENT WALTON, Prop'.

Successov Hemenway.

Enigs, llodnos
Chcmiclos, fam es.
Fancy ard Tlet Articles
Si:ngos, Comb3. Erachoj
and a Complots

'
Una of

Irug Sundris,

9th tnd Willamette St Eugene. Or

ft?- - TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

Look Here farmers!
Bring Your Hides and

Skins to our tannery.

For all No. 1 grven liltli's will
iih.v you 4 to 4J ceritHa pniinil;
fur No 1 tlry hides 10 centa a
M)iiti(l; ForXo 2 according to

ijuttlity, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these prices
are paid in CASH at

Tht lllamitle Tannery.

Haines & Co- -

When in town

IF

And learn that
will interest you

BOOTS AND SHOES,

IW
IE KNOW

if w
up our

(loWII to til'
lam! i

liluinj:.

A

.

New 5tore
New Goods

will cull

ment btore- -

Gallon Biock.)

And km tho linrKiiins D.y
Cilu Hardware and 'lln

Ware.

5c, 7c and 10c

Call at

DRESS

BOOTS and SHOES

and all STAPLES.

..Aill

$

.iAJ

It to nt

.

in
h,

11

the

I want to y that I am not no much interested in the
if the tlre ks and n I am In the matter of Informing theof this vicinity that 1 have a line of

GENTS GOODS- -

Ladlos and Gents Str;ivHosiery,
1 lire.ii I,

lMn,Notions,
Which are marked at prices that make sales-Cal- l

and be convinced that this is not idle talk
Highest market paid for produce- -

OUR LAST

that nutliiiiff
will clostt Imsi- -

tlmt

unit'-- " l
a . (

L'lHMl' MHU.--

Huts,

IllWC

what
t

vi' are

Jb

yon

Goods,
At;iite Wiiiv,

Also Cowers.
Invliwd

F. E.

something

CLOTHING,

GOODS,

Cheapest

E.DUWN
GREEKS.

welfare
Turks

people added

FURNISHING

Neoillesanil
Ktc,

price

Cheaperthan

W.W. CHESSMAN, - Springfield, Oregon.

GOLD
DUST

Dunn's

is Tiir. urv: r,r o .v'l c
loaded shells, and for quality ami
price they cannot he

TRY THEM AND

BE CONVINCED.

We carry the "CLUIJ" and
"EXCELSIOli" black powder loaded shells.

point

GRIFFIN COMPANY

111!,) ?""

call
as

ii v

(

fts
. .

. ....... a I I I JkfTlfc f Tl'M JISv....this will uuu uiii.AIRK.MK.MHKi:call and see "in before buyin-- ; tlso-whi'i- o,

as vou will know tho purchas- -

in' power of your dollar unless yon us ncail.

Watch fc our Sreat Auction

Which will follow shortly ....

lIUfKl'll'S

heat

also

.Remember The Place.

o

all

to

t'liihlifn's

salf

do liA&i

never
give

Th3 Biick

Cor. Eighth

and

OREGON.

Plato'sDepart.

TURKS

HARDWARE

EUGEWE,

FALL
WRAPS

and

W9 d
of

And extern! a cordial to the publics
to call ami examine the aiune. See our st.n k
before htiyinir us price were never so low nsat the

liiii.-- .

We are receiving NEW DRESS
GOODS every day..

. . .

LOOK at
PRICE

BUY

Art taking the l.rtd
Over all Hftlnt Mvj.,

01

the
nnwrfnr nrt Firrisinn

powiep loaded shells by m

WITH

Mvl,.,
....l. "U'l,.

.V"ii

nave just
line....

invitation

prrxcllt

We keep only
GOLD DUST

Black kept

S.
EXPERT LABOR

TiioN-Sta- .1

Southwest

Willamette.

ARTISTIC GENIUS

MLEM WOOLEU STORE, Eugene.

Sale...

COMSINED

,,,".
tla--

Hiteialt

during

ihih

MODUCC

received
complete Ladies
Misses

Jackets
and

Capes,

AlR-TlGH- T-

STOVES

They will si J

genuine airtight.
Smokeless

L. LONG.

TRAINED EXPERIENCE

Fine CfcOTtfijtt
1

THC RtSULT OFVCARt OP FAIR HONEST OIALINO HS

The Thos Kay Woolen Jlili Hi

OK SALEM

v irni iih'ii BunKy lOBIVf Jim '

HILL

of

at'S t. ;

J. I

. " ' if!

A


